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ABSTRACT 

The aim of the current study was to characterize the cantharidin extracted from the 

Egyptian blister beetle (Meloe proscarabaeus). Cantharidin was collected by electric shock 

method from adult blister beetles and it was characterized by FT-IR and TLC to determine its 

level of purity. The results showed an improved purity of the extracted cantharidin when 

compared to the crude blister beetle extract. These results indicated that the used purification 

resulted in an appropriate level of cantharidin purity. 
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INTRODUCTION: 

The cantharidin (CA) is one of the 

oldest-known toxins from insects and has 

been known to humans for more than 2000 

years due to its physiological activities 

such as blistering (Chen et al., 2012). CA 

is found in the hemolymph and all tissues 

of both CA-producing and cantharipilous 

taxa. Dang et al. (2012) indicated that CA 

(2,3-di-methyl-7-oxabicyclo [2.2.l] 

heptane-2.3- dicarboxylic acid anhydride) 

is the principal active ingredient amongst 

the various compounds present in blister 

beetle haemolymph. When attacked or 

disturbed, adults of blister beetles release 

haemolymph droplets in so called "reflex 

bleeding". The highly toxic CA in the 

haemolymph, is a well defensive reaction 

against the aggressive predators. 

According to Becerro et al. (2008), CA is 

considered responsible for the repellent 

properties of meloid haemolymph against 

a wide variety of predators. In nature, CA 

is offered during courtship as a pre-

copulatory gift by male beetles and only 

those with high concentrations of CA are 

acceptable by the female for mating 

(Akdemir   et  al. ,  2011).     The    female  

 

impregnates her eggs with CA to protect 

them from predators (Bei et al., 2012). 

Chemically, CA is a bicyclic 

terpenoid or anhydride of cantharidic acid 

with chemical formula C10H12O4. 

Although CA was purified and crystallized 

in 1810 by Robiquet from the Spanish fly 

Lytta vesicatoria. It took 150 years of 

research to be fully synthesized. The first 

attempt was carried out by the German 

chemist von Bruchhausen but the first 

effective synthesis of this compound was 

made in 1951 by the American chemist G. 

Stork who reported the first natural 

product synthesis featuring a [4+2] 

cycloaddition in the stereo-controlled 

synthesis of CA. Then, some other efforts 

had been done for the CA synthesis (Deng 

et al., 2013). Dettner et al. (2004) reported 

that the content of the total CA is higher 

than the content of free CA in the family 

Meloidae using gas chromatography, as 

well as bound CA may exist in the forms 

of magnesium cantharidate, potassium 

cantharidate and calcium cantharidate.  

This study aimed to characterize 

the CA extracted from the Egyptian blister 

beetle Meloe proscarabaeus. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Collection and rearing of the black 

blister beetle: 

The newly emerged adults (1-day 

old) of the black blister beetle, Meloe 

proscarabaeus were collected as described 

by Ghoneim et al. (2012) using pit-fall 

traps in the crops of the Egyptian faba 

beans (Vicia faba) and clover fields 

(Trifolium alexandrinum) in Al-Farafra 

oasis. The laboratory culture conditions 

were (23±2°C, 46±10% RH, 12L:12D 

photoperiod).  The adults (50: 16 males 

and 34 females) were collected in mid-

October. They were fed on the fresh leaves 

of clover, faba beans and lettuce. After 4 

days of the collection of the adults, only 5 

females produced eggs, while the others 

died without ovipositing. The eggs (90-

153) were laid after 10-13 days under the 

laboratory conditions. 

From the 6 larval instars, 5 of them 

were predatory on the eggs of Schistocerca 

gregaria (Orthoptera: Acrididae), 

puncturing the eggs and consuming the 

egg yolk by their mandibles, and 

developed rapidly and matured in a short 

time. The 6
th

 instar, also known as the 

coarctate larva, is unusual in that it does 

not feed and is immobile. It burrows 

upward of the surface of the soil and 

constructs the pupal chamber to transform 

into the pupal stage. The mean duration of 

larval development for the six instars was 

4, 2, 2, 2, 12 and 48 days, respectively 

with a standard deviation of 2 days. The 

pupal stage (exarate type) required a mean 

of 18 ± 2 days to moult into the adult 

stage. 

 

Collection of cantharidin (CA): 

The CA was collected by the 

electro-shock method, commonly used to 

extract honey bee venom, according to 

Sanad and Mohanny (2013). The collector 

device depended on using electrical 

impulses to disturb and intimidate the 

blister beetles, so that they produce CA in 

an act of defense. A portion of CA was 

collected directly from the insect's body 

surface by a standard 0.3 ml syringe. The 

resulting CA was scrapped up for 

collection with a scraper, and it was stored 

at room temperature for later use. 

 

Purification and characterization of 

extracted cantharidin: 

The purification of CA was under 

the guidelines of Verma and Prasad 

(2012). The extracted CA was dissolved in 

absolute methanol.  The accumulated 

extract was concentrated by evaporating 

the solvent using hot plate at 40
o
C. The 

purity was confirmed by Fourier transform 

infrared (FT-IR). Also, thin-layer 

chromatography (TLC) was performed to 

both complete M. proscarabaeus extracts 

and purified CA. They were respectively 

loaded to a silica gel plate (10 cm × 20 

cm) and developed with mobile phase of 

chloroform: acetone = 49:1(v/v), 0.1 % 

bromocresol green alcohol solution was 

sprayed, heated, yellow spots appeared. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figure (1) showed the results 

obtained from the FT-IR test, which gave 

an indication and insight into CA's level of 

purity. The resultant peaks as a result of 

the aromatic characteristics of CA were in 

the 500, 700, 1000, 1400, 1600 and 1700 

cm
-1

 regions. Figure (2) showed the TLC 

profiles of both the crude extract, and the 

purified CA. The purity of the CA was 

shown to be in an acceptable level. These 

results were in accordance with Ge et al. 

(2013); Verma and Prasad (2012); Liu et 

al. (2015).  

In conclusion the present results 

indicated that the used purification resulted 

in an appropriate level of CA purity. 
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Fig. (1): FT-IR spectrograph of cantharidin. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (2): TLC profiles of: crude extract (left) and purified cantharidin (right). 
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 المستخلص

ُذفج الذساعت الحالٍت إلً حْطٍف هُشكب الكاًزشادٌي الوغخخلض هي الخٌفغاء الحاسلت الوظشٌت 

 ّاحت هيجوع حششة الخٌفغاء الحاسلت هي حمْل الفْل الوظشي ّالبشعٍن فى ُزٍ الذساعت حن . (هٍلٌْبشّعكاسابٍْط)

حن اعخخلاص الكاًزشادٌي هي . الفشافشة بوظش، ّحشبٍخِا فً ظشّف هعولٍت حخً اكخوال دّسة حٍاحِا ّظِْس الطْس البالغ

الخٌفغاء الحاسلت باعخخذام طشٌمت الخحفٍض الكِشبً، حٍذ حن اعخزاسة الحششاث بخْجٍَ شحٌت كِشبٍت ببغٍطت أدث إلً 

حن ارابت الوادة فً هٍزاًْل هطلك رن حبخٍشٍ . افشاص الحششة لوادة الكاًزشادٌي علً جغوِا، ّالخً حن جوعِا بوحمي لٍاعً

اى الكاًزشادٌي أّضحج الٌخائج . TLC ّالـFT-IRحن فحض هذي ًماء الكاًزشادٌي بخمٌٍت الـ. حخً ٌخن حشكٍض الكاًزشادٌي

الوغخخلض ّالوٌمً لذ اظِش حشابَ شذٌذ هع الوٌحٌٍاث المٍاعٍت الخاطت بوادة الكاًزشادٌي، ّلذ حن حأكٍذ ُزٍ الٌخٍجت بأخخباس 

الزي أّضح اخخلاف كبٍش فً هذي ًماء هادة الكاًزشادٌي بعذ حٌمٍخِا هماسًت بالوغحْق الخام الوأخْر هي جغن TLCالـ

. الحششة

 


